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A Best Practice: Responding to Today’s Call 
     Even in the midst of the challenges of COVD-19, you might have your 
plans in places for this year’s adult faith formation endavors. Is it time to re-
look at them, discerning where and how they are meeting today’s needs? 
 
Some GEMS readers have commented: 

 “Our most successful programs are in response to what was 
happening in ‘popular, everyday’ culture – the needs of the people.” 
 

 “What people need are responses/help to what is happening in their 
lives, our nation’s life, our Church’s life which, perhaps, we didn’t 
know was going to happen when we set our long-range goals and 
plans for the current year.” 
 

 “Catholic Christians need to find ways to deal with social justice issues 
and the anxieties and questions that hang over them from the events 
we are mired in. The Church - the people who are the Church - are 
needed now more than ever to get involved in today’s questions and 
issues which touch (and sometimes threaten) the dignity of each and 
every person. No one should ever point a finger at a person of faith 
and ask that question, ‘What did you do to create a better world, to 
bring about change during times of turmoil?’ The answer to that 
question should be obvious.” 

 
     Paying attention to the signs and needs of the time requires that our 
attention, of course, is constant and continual. In the last several month, we 
find ourselves (again) in a situation that cannot – can never – be ignored 
because of who we are as humans, as Catholic Christians. 
 
     GEMS readers live throughout the world; from the demonstrations across 
the planet, it is obvious that the issue of racial justice is universal. 
 
Why? 
     Why does this issue need to be an integral part of adult faith formation? 
During the week of the death of George Floyd, a group of young adults asked 
their pastor what he was going to preach about the following week-end. He 
replied, “I’m going to stick to the Scriptures.” They asked, “You’re not going  
 

 
to relate the readings to what’s happening in our world?” He answered, “I 
don’t know enough; I wouldn’t know what to say.” 
 
     It has been said that the heresy of our time is the disconnect between faith 
and everyday life. Our Baptismal promises call us to pray, to preach, to live 
with the Scriptures in one hand and the daily newspaper (internet) in the other 
hand.  
 
     Daniel P. Horan, OFM recently commented, “The first responsibility of 
white people is to educate ourselves. It is not the responsibility of your friend, 
or family member, or neighbor, or co-worker, or stranger of color to (a) 
explain racism to you nor (b) do so in a way you feel comfortable. You’ll be 
uncomfortable.” 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     The role of adult faith formation is to encourage and empower us to 
understand, to think critically, and to live as disciples of Jesus. If this year’s  
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plans (and the years to come) for adult faith formation do not include ways of 
deepened awareness and responses to the reality of racism, we are missing the 
mark. 
 

 
 
What, then, are some possible formational responses in our parishes                       
and (arch)dioceses (now and for all issues of today’s concerns). Think, too, 
of how these can be done face-to-face as well as virtually. 
 

 Continual pastoral staff prayer, reading and discussions 

 Specific prayer for the dignity/respect of all, unity and peace at all 
 liturgies and parish/(arch)diocesan gatherings 

 

 Parish Evening Prayer for respect for diversity, justice, unity, and 
 peace 

 

 Mediated theological reflection groups on the issues of today,  
 beginning and ending with prayer   
 

 Book clubs 

 Movie Nights 
 

 Infuse Catholic Social Teaching – and its challenges for human 
 dignity, respect, unity and peace - in all adult faith formation 
 efforts 
 

 Encourage independent reading/study 

 Include case study activities in adult formation opportunities 

 Listening to the voices/experiences of those who are oppressed 
 

 Conversation circles around a focused topic related to today’s 
challenges with the goal of a safe space for people to share their 
feelings, their thoughts and concerns – and why; beginning with and 
ending in prayer to ground the participants for action 
 

 Question of the Week 

 Fishbowl discussions  
 

 Round-table discussions 

 Study Circles 
 

 Listening Circles:  
http://www.co-intelligence.org/P-listeningcircles.html 
 

 World Café Method Discussions: http://www.theworldcafe.com/key-
concepts-resources/world-cafe-method 

 

 Newspaper Prayers 

 Blessings and prayers from other cultures and traditions 
 

 Community action groups 

 Fieldtrips 
 

 Social activities and Outreach/Service Opportunities which connect 
people with others from different cultures, different religions, etc.  

http://www.co-intelligence.org/P-listeningcircles.html
http://www.theworldcafe.com/key-concepts-resources/world-cafe-method
http://www.theworldcafe.com/key-concepts-resources/world-cafe-method
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The following resources 
 might be of assistance in the above possibilities –  

as well as spark additional study and actions for parishes                             
and (arch)dioceses 

 
Statements from the Church: 

 Pope prays for U.S., calls racism a pro-life issue 

 Pope prays for George Floyd, says turning ‘blind eye’ to racism is 
intolerable 
 

 Statement of U.S. Bishop Chairmen in Wake of Death of George 
Floyd and National Protests 
 

 Open Wide our Hearts (pastoral letter against racism) 

 USCCB Resources 
 

 Combatting Racism – Parish Resources (USCCB) 

 Catholic responses to the killing of George Floyd 
 

 Pope Francis and U.S. Bishops Respond to George Floyd's Killing (a 
 YouTube video) 

 El Paso's Bishop Mark Seitz: Black lives matter 
 

 Wilton Gregory on Georgetown panel talks racism and police 
 brutality after George Floyd killing 

 

 Floyd’s death demands examination of conscience, Archbishop 
 Hebda says 

 

 How can Catholics help bridge our nation’s racial divide? (Bishop 
Edward K. Braxton) 
 

 US Cardinal leads liturgy in Rome in solidarity with Floyd protests 
 
 

 21st Century Lynchings in America: Our Red Record Statement 
Issued by the National Black Sisters’ Conference 
 
 

 

 

 
Articles  

 The assumptions of white privilege and what we can do about it 

 Race and Religion (Monsignor Ray East) 
 

 To fight racism, Catholics must hunger for justice like we do for the 
Eucharist 
 

 75 Things White People Can Do for Racial Justice 
 

 Racism is the temptation white people have yet to overcome 

 
 Tips for Creating Effective White Caucus Groups developed by Craig 

Elliott PhD 

https://cnstopstories.com/2020/06/03/pope-prays-for-u-s-calls-racism-a-pro-life-issue/?fbclid=IwAR2B0yN48uFO052XLfNGkkdzNI5alCaGEbnyRRhV-t06FX0IBthrDSovQYk
https://cruxnow.com/vatican/2020/06/pope-prays-for-george-floyd-says-turning-blind-eye-to-racism-is-intolerable/?utm_source=Crux+Daily+Newsletter&utm_campaign=0f30f61c25-Daily+Blast&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_15d5f1aae4-0f30f61c25-41733613
https://cruxnow.com/vatican/2020/06/pope-prays-for-george-floyd-says-turning-blind-eye-to-racism-is-intolerable/?utm_source=Crux+Daily+Newsletter&utm_campaign=0f30f61c25-Daily+Blast&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_15d5f1aae4-0f30f61c25-41733613
http://usccb.org/news/2020/20-83.cfm
http://usccb.org/news/2020/20-83.cfm
http://usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/open-wide-our-hearts-bulletin-insert.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/parish-resources-on-racism.cfm?fbclid=IwAR0XRwdeSFjgOi3Eh8sVzfKQjymsx7LIwKyaHQXoBx483un4ZQOWHVFBSc8#backgrounders
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/06/03/list-catholic-responses-killing-george-floyd?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3836&pnespid=1_B1qKUFGRCN3.FUY6TTy2Tpu3iwHsHzdagZoQGK&fbclid=IwAR2VViZFvjxCqciEyFxFUihylgoGaF6t5mk1-SUTN8Arl-8OmLMoP-6Fqws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qyztKEa6SCc&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR02z1bcEWbcwmsHO3Bkw-QbEqYrNKPdLwj-UsmdqKYScrC_7yjriefnXrA
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/el-pasos-bishop-mark-seitz-black-lives-matter?fbclid=IwAR03byL4vYTT4JHi9o5i-ldlE8ZR_Iyp51ccYC4YmyrWk8-aUZ-B_PrisZs
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/05/wilton-gregory-georgetown-panel-racism-police-brutality-george-floyd?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3878&pnespid=0_xi9vVRBQKNz.amq2mZkSBCMwM6_5pfFpxP3TQa
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/05/wilton-gregory-georgetown-panel-racism-police-brutality-george-floyd?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3878&pnespid=0_xi9vVRBQKNz.amq2mZkSBCMwM6_5pfFpxP3TQa
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/06/floyds-death-demands-examination-of-conscience-archbishop-hebda-says/?utm_source=Crux+Daily+Newsletter&utm_campaign=caf5fcafcd-Daily+Blast&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_15d5f1aae4-caf5fcafcd-41733613
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/06/floyds-death-demands-examination-of-conscience-archbishop-hebda-says/?utm_source=Crux+Daily+Newsletter&utm_campaign=caf5fcafcd-Daily+Blast&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_15d5f1aae4-caf5fcafcd-41733613
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2018/05/24/how-can-catholics-help-bridge-our-nations-racial-divide?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3878&pnespid=jfl.8fsDGFWNDhgv3oB587ae3FoQf7SbRI2XWkmv
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2020-06/cardinal-farrell-liturgy-st-egidio-george-floyd-protests-racism.html
https://www.nbsc68.com/
https://www.nbsc68.com/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/assumptions-white-privilege-and-what-we-can-do-about-it?fbclid=IwAR0jlzCgPTNzOd8j_LDWCaRaFpI97OtJ2ixE5pL0qo_ffP0xMKBjcm7IuYo
https://blog.franciscanmedia.org/sam/race-and-religion?utm_campaign=SAM%20Subscriptions-ACO&utm_content=130889312&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-261545340553796
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/01/fight-racism-catholics-must-hunger-justice-we-do-eucharist?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3802&pnespid=lOdo9_dDGlSNsPRHyjV40ynUwz.ua61IzUkc1aCw
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/01/fight-racism-catholics-must-hunger-justice-we-do-eucharist?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3802&pnespid=lOdo9_dDGlSNsPRHyjV40ynUwz.ua61IzUkc1aCw
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/where-i-stand/racism-temptation-white-people-have-yet-overcome?fbclid=IwAR1ZQXe6odWXpxJkzLC1o3J-b9jDzOly51Q0MCXEWxoUld6trZ-Hak7l-0I
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://convention.myacpa.org/houston2018/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Guidelines-for-Effective-White-Caucuses.pdf%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591187680899000&sa=D&ust=1591187680938000&usg=AFQjCNG53OpYU1JYWPDWK9r8BYDwBX2vRQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://convention.myacpa.org/houston2018/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Guidelines-for-Effective-White-Caucuses.pdf%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591187680899000&sa=D&ust=1591187680938000&usg=AFQjCNG53OpYU1JYWPDWK9r8BYDwBX2vRQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://convention.myacpa.org/houston2018/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Guidelines-for-Effective-White-Caucuses.pdf%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591187680899000&sa=D&ust=1591187680938000&usg=AFQjCNG53OpYU1JYWPDWK9r8BYDwBX2vRQ
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 Where do I donate? Why is the uprising violent? Should I go protest? 

by Courtney Martin (June 1, 2020) 
 

 What Will It Take to Bridge Our Differences? 

 
 White Privilege: Unpacking the Invisible Knapsack by Knapsack 

Peggy McIntosh 
 

 Catholic Social Teaching and Racism 

 Lament and Love: Becoming Antiracist 
 

 Catholic Social Teaching on Racism: From Examination of 
Conscience to Examination of Culture 
 

 A Guide to the Discussion You Are Scared to Have Right Now 

 Working for Justice Means Taking Sides 
 

 Thirty articles on nonviolent protest 

 158 Resources to Understand Racism in America 
 

 White Privilege: Unpacking the Invisible Knapsack 

 A Few Thoughts on Racism 
 

 Becoming Instruments of Peace in Times of Hatred: Go and Do 
Likewise 
 

 A letter to Roy. He’s the black guy in my pictures. 

 An anti-racism reading list from NCR 
 

 Faith in Action: Resources for Today’s Anti-Racist Catholic (Busted 
Halo) 
 

 How Catholics can work for racial justice 
 

 Racism in pollution and policing: A conversation with Robert Bullard, 
father of environmental justice 
 

 This History is Long; This History Is Deep 
 

 

 Racism: Change of Heart 
 

 The Arc of Racial Injustice 

 What Would Jesus Do Today? Protest 
 

 ‘A Real Wake-Up Call’: Father Bryan Massingale on Racism and the 
Way Forward (Podcast on Busted Halo) 
 

 Brené Brown with Ibram X. Kendi on How to Be an Antiracist 

 How does systemic racism shape health care in the U.S.? 
 

 Our National Conversation about Conversations about Race 

 Ending Racism in America with Fr. Joshua Johnson and Sr. Josephine 
Garrett, C.S.F.N. 
 

 Race Issues and the Christian Response 

 Code Switch (NPR) 

 

 Momentum: A Race Forward Podcast 

 
 Pod For The Cause (from The Leadership Conference on Civil & 

Human Rights 

 
 Art, Racism, and the Problem of White Jesus 

 Pod Save the People (Crooked Media) 

 What Is White Privilege, Really? 
 

 Beyond Protests: 5 More Ways To Channel Anger Into Action To 
Fight Racism 
 

 #AllLivesMatter: A Theology Of Generic Humanity 

 Required reading: A Black Catholic syllabus (A list compiled by US 
Catholic) 
 

 For our White Friends Desiring to be Allies 

 Prayer is Essential. Protest is Required. Policy is Necessary. (Jim 
Wallis) 
 

 Native Americans Want to be Included in Race Talks 

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/what_will_it_take_to_bridge_our_differences?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=2ecf7b02f6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_2_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-2ecf7b02f6-52014671
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://convention.myacpa.org/houston2018/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/UnpackingTheKnapsack.pdf%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591187680900000&sa=D&ust=1591187680938000&usg=AFQjCNHc15w-vM88MrFzmX0Vix4DqLLaZw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://convention.myacpa.org/houston2018/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/UnpackingTheKnapsack.pdf%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591187680900000&sa=D&ust=1591187680938000&usg=AFQjCNHc15w-vM88MrFzmX0Vix4DqLLaZw
http://www.loyno.edu/jsri/sites/loyno.edu.jsri/files/CSTandRacism-Fall2009jsq.pdf
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/lament-and-love-becoming-anti-racist
https://centerforfaithjustice.wordpress.com/2012/03/27/catholic-social-teaching-on-racism-from-examination-of-conscience-to-examination-of-culture/
https://centerforfaithjustice.wordpress.com/2012/03/27/catholic-social-teaching-on-racism-from-examination-of-conscience-to-examination-of-culture/
https://www.greatplacetowork.com/resources/blog/a-guide-to-the-discussion-you-are-scared-to-have-right-now
https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/working-justice-means-taking-sides?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=a16e36357d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-a16e36357d-91274953
http://www.dailygood.org/more.php?n=8460
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/158-resources-understanding-systemic-racism-america-180975029/?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=socialmedia&fbclid=IwAR1cNF709LMBy9hy7iZ_YGn-GZ_rJwKeY-DIl0fQGYUSaLOKEXNUa1ArxrM
https://www.racialequitytools.org/resourcefiles/mcintosh.pdf
https://www.monasteriesoftheheart.org/little-blog-beginners/few-thoughts-racism?mc_cid=357a4bf6cf&mc_eid=193e62240e
https://breakpoint.org/becoming-instruments-of-peace-in-times-of-hatred-go-and-do-likewise/
https://breakpoint.org/becoming-instruments-of-peace-in-times-of-hatred-go-and-do-likewise/
https://scotloyd.blog/2020/06/11/a-letter-to-roy-hes-the-black-guy-in-my-pictures/?fbclid=IwAR0dsMC0n5Wl1noPUd2yLCthrIMjkuRtyviGaZsFp5oX20zKtAFGusZKTxk
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/ncr-today/anti-racism-reading-list-ncr
https://bustedhalo.com/ministry-resources/faith-in-action-resources-for-todays-anti-racist-catholic
https://uscatholic.org/articles/202006/how-catholics-can-work-racial-justice-32095
https://www.ncronline.org/news/earthbeat/racism-pollution-and-policing-conversation-robert-bullard-father-environmental
https://www.ncronline.org/news/earthbeat/racism-pollution-and-policing-conversation-robert-bullard-father-environmental
https://onbeing.org/programs/isabel-wilkerson-this-history-is-long-this-history-is-deep/
https://www.ocp.org/en-us/blog/entry/racism-change-of-heart
https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/arc-racial-injustice?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=7089407956-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-7089407956-91274953
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/wakeupcall/2020/06/what-would-jesus-do-today-protest/?mc_cid=871932e350&mc_eid=193e62240e
https://bustedhalo.com/podcasts/a-real-wake-up-call-father-bryan-massingale-on-racism-and-the-way-forward
https://bustedhalo.com/podcasts/a-real-wake-up-call-father-bryan-massingale-on-racism-and-the-way-forward
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/unlocking-us-with-bren%C3%A9-brown/id1494350511?i=1000476611079&fbclid=IwAR0i0xQnpPS2ZS1turpJJsL-2jPrd119rhyamE3D32ZoFWzP2kQxz16QDXQ
https://www.americamagazine.org/2020/06/19/systemic-racism-health-care-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2ZgSgmQ69zSJ4DORb3AKN0I8_qdxXQtRPs11lFHmv7CuJPr8QdhS6M2Dw
https://www.showaboutrace.com/
https://www.avemariapress.com/aveexplores-faith-action/podcast-johnson-garrett/?utm_source=Facebook.com&utm_medium=social+paid+ads&utm_campaign=AEX+FIA&utm_content=Johnson+Garrett+Podcast&fbclid=IwAR33pPdWLItZkphAbYkUvpIRTlclAHHuwqx_mZTJ3EGv_kleNylumhTMYGU&utm_source=bm23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https://www.avemariapress.com/aveexplores-faith-action/podcast-johnson-garrett/?utm_source%3DFacebook.com%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%2Bpaid%2Bads%26utm_campaign%3DAEX%2BFIA%26utm_content%3DJohnson%2BGarrett%2BPodcast%26fbclid%3DIwAR33pPdWLItZkphAbYkUvpIRTlclAHHuwqx_mZTJ3EGv_kleNylumhTMYGU&utm_content=Addressing+Race+and+Religion&utm_campaign=200618+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+%2314+-+HS&_bta_tid=11679555781401968224973794330823419987109703536035330558277930125253124262836066553065502575698681862536515&_bta_c=9fs2fmkfqio6nvd9wm6fpaa3eoe51
https://kimberlycook.me/podcast/justin-mcclain-race-issues-and-the-christian-response/?fbclid=IwAR0p7QjvTbcA5I9rvssXzWywgUA97iYUuBqgD6svviWvOKVpdUOvvln0PQw&utm_source=bm23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=Listen+to+the+Podcast&utm_content=Addressing+Race+and+Religion&utm_campaign=200618+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+%2314+-+HS&_bta_tid=01030733601401968224973794330823419987109703536035330558277930125253124262836067481520532039733888036879683&_bta_c=1bs1pnrcfh70rg1omy3jhhz342s2z
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/
https://www.raceforward.org/media/podcast/momentum-race-forward-podcast
https://www.raceforward.org/media/podcast/momentum-race-forward-podcast
https://civilrights.org/podforthecause/
https://civilrights.org/podforthecause/
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/steelmagnificat/2020/06/art-racism-and-the-problem-of-white-jesus/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Best+of+Patheos&utm_content=57
https://crooked.com/podcast-series/pod-save-the-people/
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/fall-2018/what-is-white-privilege-really
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/fall-2018/what-is-white-privilege-really
http://www.dailygood.org/more.php?n=8463
http://www.dailygood.org/more.php?n=8463
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/mercynotsacrifice/2020/06/24/alllivesmatter-a-theology-of-generic-humanity/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Best+of+Patheos&utm_content=57
http://www.uscatholic.org/articles/202006/required-reading-black-catholic-syllabus-32088
https://sojo.net/articles/our-white-friends-desiring-be-allies
https://sojo.net/articles/prayer-essential-protest-required-policy-necessary
https://sojo.net/articles/prayer-essential-protest-required-policy-necessary
https://www.voanews.com/usa/nation-turmoil-george-floyd-protests/native-americans-want-be-included-race-talks?fbclid=IwAR3kx7cd3GzJIzZEbTTC8l1GB0ENcqL1goafxNdwqbNS7VxvBGaKETjz-sk
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 How Challenging Stereotypes Can Save Black Lives 

 Saints who fought racism 
 
 

            
Arguments always begin with an answer in mind.          

    Conversations begin with a question. 
 

- Unknown 
 

 
 
Some Resources: 

 USCCB Racism Task Force: http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-
action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/racism-task-force-
report-20161110-peace-in-our-communities.pdf 
 

 Various resources from USCCB 
 

 Open Wide our Hearts: USCCB pastoral letter on racism 
 

 The Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center has designed Open 
Wide Our Hearts - the enduring call to love, a four-session 
process on the USCCB Pastoral on Racism. Recognizing that 
“racism still profoundly affects our culture,” the US bishops call 
us to “a genuine conversion of heart, a conversion that will 
compel change, and the reform of our institutions and society.” 
 

     The Study Guide is designed to enable faith communities to 
understand individual and systemic racism; to listen to the stories 
of our brothers and sisters and be moved to restore right 
relationships; to unpack white privilege; and to work to end 
racism. 

 

 10 Ways to Fight Hate (revised edition) 
 

 Eight Ways to Stand Up to Hate 

 Anti-Racism Resources 

 Christians and Racial Justice: A Discussion Guide 
 

 

 Ways your Congregation Can Act Now for Racial Justice  

 Racial Reconciliation Resources 
 

 National Museum of African American History and Culture Releases 
“Talking About Race” Web Portal 

 

 Seven Last Words of the Unarmed 

 Resources for Unlearning and Transforming Racism 
 

 Sacred Ground is a film- and readings-based dialogue series on race, 
grounded in faith.  Small groups are invited to walk through chapters 
of America’s history of race and racism, while weaving in threads of 
family story, economic class, and political and regional identity. The 
10-part series is built around an online curriculum of documentary 
films and readings that focus on Indigenous, Black, Latino, and 
Asian/Pacific American histories as they intersect with European 
American histories. 
 

 GCORR Real Talk is a series of conversations with community and 
faith leaders to discuss and uncover the disparities of race, ethnicity, 
age, and socioeconomic status that are deeply embedded in our social 
fabric. 
 

 Vital Conversations 1: Realities of Race and Racism is a video-based 
series featuring contemporary theologians, sociologists, laity, clergy, 
and other thought-leaders dealing with challenges of race, culture, and 
oppression in the Church and world today. There are seven sessions 
in Series 1, eight in Series 2, 14 in Series 3, and 11 in Series 4. These 
series are created by the General Commission on Religion and Race, 
an agency within the United Methodist Church. The videos are free 
for use and each session includes a discussion guide. 
 

 White Privilege: Let’s Talk—A Resource for Transformational 
Dialogue is an adult curriculum designed to invite people to engage in 
safe, meaningful, substantive, and bold conversations on race. Divided 
into four focused parts, each one introduces a different aspect of the 
dynamic of white privilege: The Spiritual Autobiography Told 
Through the Lens of Race, Whiteness as the Norm: Five Loci of 
Insights on the Binary of Light/Dark and Black/White, The Cash 
Value of Whiteness or Whiteness as a Tax-Exempt Status, and On  

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_challenging_stereotypes_can_save_black_lives?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=e9bd91c48e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_9_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-e9bd91c48e-52014671
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_challenging_stereotypes_can_save_black_lives?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=e9bd91c48e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_9_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-e9bd91c48e-52014671
https://aleteia.org/2020/06/01/saints-who-fought-racism/?fbclid=IwAR08KtjZXxd9upVhUrrVY0XCDalUgbzyasW1EDEm75U2u0nRP7q6k4Ydp8Y
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/racism-task-force-report-20161110-peace-in-our-communities.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/racism-task-force-report-20161110-peace-in-our-communities.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/racism-task-force-report-20161110-peace-in-our-communities.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/study-guide-open-hearts-2019-09.pdf
https://www.ipjc.org/open-wide-our-hearts-the-enduring-call-to-love/
https://www.ipjc.org/open-wide-our-hearts-the-enduring-call-to-love/
https://www.splcenter.org/20170814/ten-ways-fight-hate-community-response-guide
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/eight_ways_to_stand_up_to_hate
https://thecrg.org/search/results?query=racism&utm_source=delivra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Anti-Racism%20CRG%206-2020&utm_id=39799677
https://sojo.net/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/DG_racialjustice.pdf
https://sojo.net/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/DG_racialjustice.pdf
https://urj.org/blog/2020/06/01/ways-your-congregation-can-act-now-racial-justice
https://godspacelight.com/seasonal-resources/
https://nmaahc.si.edu/about/news/national-museum-african-american-history-and-culture-releases-talking-about-race-web?fbclid=IwAR1hZ3s5Q3V5oFGP3em5MYU4PAFZw_HHr4AHHqMlLpyimQwCv7rnEaWLhNk
https://nmaahc.si.edu/about/news/national-museum-african-american-history-and-culture-releases-talking-about-race-web?fbclid=IwAR1hZ3s5Q3V5oFGP3em5MYU4PAFZw_HHr4AHHqMlLpyimQwCv7rnEaWLhNk
http://sevenlastwords.org/?fbclid=IwAR0V3g0g22dtlto4yhfsqdJj0wwSq8dv3Lzb-tglD7LAGSor73npQ1DeC98
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2531/resources-for-unlearning-and-transforming-racism-the-gratefulness-team/
https://episcopalchurch.org/sacred-ground
https://www.gcorr.org/realtalk/
https://www.gcorr.org/series/vc1/
https://www.gcorr.org/series/vc1/
https://www.gcorr.org/series/vc2/
https://www.gcorr.org/series/vc3/
https://www.gcorr.org/series/vital-conversations-series-4/
https://buildfaith.org/resources-for-adult-formation-with-an-emphasis-on-race-and-diversity/amp/
https://buildfaith.org/resources-for-adult-formation-with-an-emphasis-on-race-and-diversity/amp/
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Becoming an Ally. Authors share their personal experiences and 
diverse views on each topic. There is a good deal of scripture and 
reflections on church experience throughout the materials. There are 
questions with each chapter to help facilitate meaningful conversation 
in church contexts. 
 

 One Body, Many Members is a faith-based journey of discovery to 
learn, share and proclaim God’s intention of oneness among people 
of every racial, ethnic and class background. How do we find that 
unity in a world as diverse as ours? How can we build up “one body” 
as strong as that? These materials will lead people through the lands 
of race, culture and class in the United States, to meet God every step 
of the way.  
 

 Resources & Tools Regarding Racism and Anti-Blackness 

 Anti-Racist Resources from Greater Good 
 

 How to Talk About Racism (NFCYM) 
 

 These short, free online exercises can help identify your unconscious 
prejudices 
 

 Resources to Support Anti-Racist Learning 

 How Long, O Lord? Essays and Resources addressing Racism 
 

 The Racial Wealth and Income Gap 

 Recommit to Racial Justice 
 

 Bridging Differences Playbook 

 Be the Bridge 
 

 Resources for Unlearning and Transforming Racism 
 

 Resources for White People to Learn and Talk About Race and 
Racism 
 

 Anti-Racism Resources 

 
 

 

            
       When it comes to racism, there is only one side:     
                               to stand against it. 
 

     - Cardinal Blase Cupich,  
Archdiocese of Chicago  

 

 
 
Some Books that Might Be Used in Book Clubs  

 The Big Sort: Why the Clustering of Like-Minded America Is Tearing Us 
Apart by Bill Bishop 
 

 Small Great Things by Jody Picoult  

 The Warmth of Other Suns by I. Wilkerson 
 

 The New Jim Crow:  Mass Incarceration in the Age of Colorblindness by M. 
Alexander 

 

 Just Mercy: A Story of Justice and Redemption by Bryan Stevenson 

 Racial Justice and the Catholic Church by Bryan N. Massingale 
 

 Race Talk and the Conspiracy of Silence: Understanding and Facilitating 
Difficult Dialogues on Race by Derald Wing Sue 
 

 Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates 

 A Colony in a Nation by Chris Hayes 
 

 How to Be an Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi 
 

 Fatal Invention: How Science, Politics, and Big Business Re-create Race in the 
Twenty-first Century by Dorothy Roberts 

 

 When Affirmative Action Was White: An Untold History of Racial Inequality 
in Twentieth-century America by Ira Katznelson 
 

 Towards the Other America: Anti-Racist Resources for White People: Taking 
Action for Black Lives Matter (free e-book) 

 

https://www.elca.org/Our-Work/Publicly-Engaged-Church/Racial-Justice-Ministries/One-Body-Many-Members
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1PPjStdVkcinFLuT-fiKF2FBGtG35KXtb-RbX3foPPZ0/htmlview?fbclid=IwAR3hrfFYF08TZAAVo4N58hDUBMmNbEtOBjIwY_iQt5vUrXatf8CsHur8JnM
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/antiracist_resources_from_greater_good?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=4dd1d41668-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_4_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-4dd1d41668-52014671
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/viewRecording/7994597831597995024/3315767936728845057/jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org?registrantKey=5202550780670729740&type=ABSENTEEEMAILRECORDINGLINK
https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/school-challenges/anti-racist-resources-for-educators/?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=4dd1d41668-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_4_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-4dd1d41668-52014671#tab__2
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10362/how-long-o-lord-essays-and-resources-addressing-racism
https://networkadvocates.org/rwig/
https://networkadvocates.org/recommittoracialjustice/
https://networkadvocates.org/recommittoracialjustice/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/images/uploads/Bridging_Differences_Playbook-Final.pdf?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=e9bd91c48e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_9_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-e9bd91c48e-52014671
https://bethebridge.com/
https://gratefulness.org/featured_resources/resources-for-unlearning-and-transforming-racism/?mc_cid=cd9bdd448a&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://gratefulness.org/featured_resources/resources-for-unlearning-and-transforming-racism/?mc_cid=cd9bdd448a&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://blog.fracturedatlas.org/resources-for-white-people-to-learn-and-talk-about-race-and-racism-5b207fff4fc7
https://blog.fracturedatlas.org/resources-for-white-people-to-learn-and-talk-about-race-and-racism-5b207fff4fc7
https://www.rachelricketts.com/antiracism-resources
http://www.chriscrass.org/uploads/1/7/7/9/17797213/towards-the-other-america-ebook.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1dZNKRaB4c4tL66QGVLXz4LONIWTdHtppxl5LtNIE7ehOmXk9zujvie2A
http://www.chriscrass.org/uploads/1/7/7/9/17797213/towards-the-other-america-ebook.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1dZNKRaB4c4tL66QGVLXz4LONIWTdHtppxl5LtNIE7ehOmXk9zujvie2A
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 The Color of Christ: The Son of God and the Saga of Race in America by 
Edward J. Blum and Paul Harvey 

 

 Storming Caesars Palace: How Black Mothers Fought Their Own War on 
Poverty by Annelise Orleck 
 

 I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings by Maya Angelou 

 White Fragility: Why It's So Hard for White People to Talk About Racism by 
Robin DiAngelo, PhD 
 

 Educational Books on Fighting Racism 
 

 This List Of Books, Films And Podcasts About Racism Is A Start, 
Not A Panacea 
 

 U of M Press Uploads 22 Racial Justice Books for Free 
 

 Book Club Kit: ‘White Fragility’ by Robin DiAngelo 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Videos, Films and TV series  

 13th (Ava DuVernay) - Netflix 

 American Son (Kenny Leon) - Netflix 

 Black Power Mixtape: 1967-1975 - Available to rent 
 

 Blindspotting (Carlos López Estrada) - Hulu with Cinemax or 
 available to rent 

 Clemency (Chinonye Chukwu) -  Available to rent 

 Dear White People (Justin Simien) - Netflix 
 

 Fruitvale Station (Ryan Coogler) -  Available to rent 

 I Am Not Your Negro (James Baldwin doc) - Available to rent or on 
 Kanopy 
 

 If Beale Street Could Talk (Barry Jenkins) - Hulu 

 Just Mercy (Destin Daniel Cretton) - Available to rent  

 King In The Wilderness  - HBO 
 

 See You Yesterday (Stefon Bristol) - Netflix 

 Selma (Ava DuVernay) - Available to rent 

 The Hate U Give (George Tillman Jr.) - Hulu with Cinemax 
 

 When They See Us (Ava DuVernay) - Netflix 

 Theology and Racial Justice: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4Qy8dn0hRU 
 

 Sr Thea Bowman Speech to US Catholic Bishops 1989 

 Two Spiritual Perspectives on Race 

 Being Black and Catholic: A Reflection 
 

 Holy Post - Race in America 

 How racial bias works -- and how to disrupt it (TED talk) 

 White Privilege (YouTube conversation with Dr. Robin DiAngelo, 
moderated by Dr. Marcus Campbell) 
 

 Spirituality and Racial Justice: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6V-EzW7HoRo 

 

https://www.bookbub.com/blog/nonfiction-books-about-race-fighting-racism?position=0&source=multicontent&target=title
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2020/06/06/871023438/this-list-of-books-films-and-podcasts-about-racism-is-a-start-not-a-panacea?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=29a24020c6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-29a24020c6-91274953
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2020/06/06/871023438/this-list-of-books-films-and-podcasts-about-racism-is-a-start-not-a-panacea?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=29a24020c6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-29a24020c6-91274953
https://www.minnesotamonthly.com/lifestyle/books-to-read-for-racial-justice/?fbclid=IwAR3T82dunt4ATk1LxsgGrhxN7yYPcH8P2siONGwok8dAqG4WeEV6a0HWMww
https://www.minnesotamonthly.com/lifestyle/books-to-read-for-racial-justice/?fbclid=IwAR3T82dunt4ATk1LxsgGrhxN7yYPcH8P2siONGwok8dAqG4WeEV6a0HWMww
https://www.bookbub.com/blog/book-club-question-for-white-fragility-by-robin-diangelo?position=3&source=multicontent&target=title
https://www.bookbub.com/blog/book-club-question-for-white-fragility-by-robin-diangelo?position=3&source=multicontent&target=title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4Qy8dn0hRU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l2S0tD6qFIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wA39iEJBpmo&fbclid=IwAR04rzxFApjmnEGz8fRNgM9WNwdF-BqAxUPML7LdniKUEgrDn11mlFN2k6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bBrS__RCxWM&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2JOVhmsuvxIVCAE_CCJjJsHniRvVJWzTA4iV-831yH5pRQxSYbxG8vPHk
https://www.ted.com/talks/jennifer_l_eberhardt_how_racial_bias_works_and_how_to_disrupt_it#t-12802
https://www.ted.com/talks/jennifer_l_eberhardt_how_racial_bias_works_and_how_to_disrupt_it#t-12802
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neV_GlvUGn4&t=499s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6V-EzW7HoRo
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 Catholic Social Teaching and Racism: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osI-73hwPVg 
 

 Where Do We Go From Here? 
o Part 1 
o Part II 

 

 On Race and Faith 

 The Talk - Race in America (a PBS two-hour documentary about the 
increasingly necessary conversation taking place in homes and 
communities across the country between parents of color and their 
children, especially sons, about how to behave if they are ever stopped 
by the police) 
 

 "What Is Systemic Racism?" is an 8-part video series (each video one 
minute) that shows how racism shows up in our lives across 
institutions and society: Wealth Gap, Employment, Housing 
Discrimination, Government Surveillance, Incarceration, Drug 
Arrests, Immigration Arrests, Infant Mortality. 

 

 Coming Together: Two Reflections--"The Ghosts of Hate" and "The 
Reforming Power of the Gospel" 

 

 Fr. Bryan Massingale: How the church can combat racism and white 
privilege 
 

 A Conversation on Race and Privilege with Angela Davis and Jane 
Elliott 

 29 Movies, Shows, and Documentaries to Watch to Educate Yourself 
on Racial Injustice 

 
 
 
Prayer, Reflection and Music Suggestions 

 Black & Catholic Prayer of Lament and Hope 
 

 How to Fight Racism Through Inner Work 

 Making a Difference 

 

 California's Catholic Dioceses Create Virtual Stations Of The Cross 
As A Way To Fight Racism 
 

 A Vigil for Racial Justice after the murder of George Floyd 
(Benedictine Sisters of Erie) 
 

 Prayers and articles from Profiles in Catholicism 

 Prayer to Overcome Racism 
 

 An Examen for Racism 

 A healing beatitude 

 Shaking Hands 
 

 There We are in the World Together 

 Praying for Justice: A Lectionary of Christian Concern 
 

 The Prayer of St. Francis in your Neighborhood 

 Lift Every Voice 
 

 A Language of the Heart by Kathy Sherman, CSJ  

 From the Many, Make Us One 

 Christ, Be Our Light 
 

 We Will Rise 

 Songs of Peace and Unity 

 Holy Breath of God 
 

 Start Right Here 

 Goodness is Stronger than Evil 
 

 Wage Peace by Lori True 

 Peace Prayer of Saint Francis 

 Tiny Prayers for Protests 

 3-Minute Retreat: Seeking Justice 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osI-73hwPVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09ysfL2SlHo&feature=emb_logo&fbclid=IwAR1yAWQ26gKhwVBiLQlQ5meyxQ5vfjZNETYy-PFFUgDyAHdmzbZDY64xDcs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1jy6LpivqIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvMmtD04-i0&fbclid=IwAR1U6jjqE1ZA4lCQ__ClvVHXwtITdGeC22PW2YYD7myuz97xMqlrMWudXrg
https://www.pbs.org/video/talk-race-america-talk-race-america/?utm_source=bestofpbsnewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=mainpromo1&utm_content=20200604&utm_campaign=thetalk_2020
https://www.raceforward.org/videos/systemic-racism
https://www.catholicpublishers.org/webinars
https://www.catholicpublishers.org/webinars
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONiie2oYJCQ&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3878&pnespid=lvc3secBWwONg4Qbe7AjlKR8kurXtIOivOgF5UxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONiie2oYJCQ&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3878&pnespid=lvc3secBWwONg4Qbe7AjlKR8kurXtIOivOgF5UxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S0jf8D5WHoo&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%5BDailyMeditations%5D+6%2F08%2F20%3A+CORRECTION%3A+The+Sacrament+of+Marching+for+Truth+and+Justice&utm_campaign=%5BDailyMeditation%5D+6%2F08%2F20%3A+CORRECTION%3A+The+Sacrament+of+Marching+for+Truth+and+Justice&fbclid=IwAR1_atRAOOfhtQ9O1v60o6RsWQ-ns9ue3mXeaN3uVS_Z9-lxicu1D-Jwg_I
https://theeverygirl.com/movies-shows-documentaries-racial-injustice/?fbclid=IwAR2Uz8UAfHVEhFBb7GTpz2JMDzsT0zuWgv2jUuELATNB8dmqs45cO1lvDkY
https://theeverygirl.com/movies-shows-documentaries-racial-injustice/?fbclid=IwAR2Uz8UAfHVEhFBb7GTpz2JMDzsT0zuWgv2jUuELATNB8dmqs45cO1lvDkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aB_pyV5X5NA&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2Yh9ZVCOE5KYuGSEaJVOE2dV2mu6j9reh-JsX5yyTBVLnO06lpbfIZjKo
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_fight_racism_through_inner_work?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=2ecf7b02f6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_2_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-2ecf7b02f6-52014671
https://seths.blog/2013/12/a-legacy-of-mandela/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iH5m7yChvWk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0B1MiuUMED4Hq9aUW_aQqqQT80d3xPlGo-y7irwuCOVkMtHb_ZDYG67kA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iH5m7yChvWk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0B1MiuUMED4Hq9aUW_aQqqQT80d3xPlGo-y7irwuCOVkMtHb_ZDYG67kA
https://www.eriebenedictines.org/bfp
https://www.catholicprofiles.org/post/racial-challenges
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/Prayer-to-Overcome-Racism.pdf
https://jesuits.org/news-detail?tn=news-20200617120944&fbclid=IwAR2mxCGEX8su8ZAQ3M6wOi4wrWh2pM2SYDcD2J7tdZkAAAUZv0lB0L5L4EM
https://uscatholic.org/articles/202006/how-catholics-can-work-racial-justice-32095
https://www.journeywithjesus.net/poemsandprayers/2437-shaking-hands
https://www.journeywithjesus.net/poemsandprayers/2437-shaking-hands
https://lcwr.org/sites/default/files/news/files/june_8.pdf?fbclid=IwAR03_3u96Ll0aNSNySX2JUD_51-RYnBoU0TnbsKn8OHE-GhiYw2aIDcfE7s
https://www.amazon.com/Praying-Justice-Lectionary-Christian-Concern/dp/1594980381
https://godspacelight.com/2017/08/24/the-prayer-of-saint-francis-in-your-neighborhood/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ngFDy52eCZY&fbclid=IwAR1rAt7N2FcQgAUVOCI4c4UC1uM6GTAzTIAYdtV6fHUOJ9jY6TLPx9grbVs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ngFDy52eCZY&fbclid=IwAR1rAt7N2FcQgAUVOCI4c4UC1uM6GTAzTIAYdtV6fHUOJ9jY6TLPx9grbVs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCiRALcHTbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SgYRu00gUJg&fbclid=IwAR2YVkckDFWLR9IrmxlyJYekAhq6neCMtakgMPhqaZVB_MxR839eXz-FcgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JhQ0_XMUtvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JhQ0_XMUtvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lrEs-7XnqHY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tq-v38gNHMc&list=PLZrXiYyPjteRhgxH5zhnkx3JRMuZU9tlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QERpOTLI2Rk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2V3IgblAEbe4zYetY59U8jFqnZPfQkHmsS61OPmN7yV8Bj_efpbYXhIgg
https://www.facebook.com/castingcrowns/videos/1138532379843293/?v=1138532379843293
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSALq_ZnOQM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lqDHklc0cGU&t=13s&fbclid=IwAR3OwoafoXIp-Lj2NwxZoFbxVn732CsiJuUFfIbHZEcrmA69RCey6mRbtss
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/saints-prayers/peace-prayer-of-saint-francis/?utm_source=ignsp&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=ignatian
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/saints-prayers/peace-prayer-of-saint-francis/?utm_source=ignsp&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=ignatian
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/blogs/posts/praying-the-news/729/tiny-prayers-for-protests
https://www.loyolapress.com/retreats/seeking-justice/?utm_source=ignsp&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=ignatian
https://www.loyolapress.com/retreats/seeking-justice/?utm_source=ignsp&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=ignatian
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Resources for families and children/youth 

 Books: 

 Coretta Scott King Book Award Winners: books for children 
and young adults 
 

 31 Children's books to support conversations on race, racism 
and resistance 
 

 22 Books That Teach Young Kids About Diversity, 
Inclusion, and Equality 
 
 

 

 Everyone Belongs: An Illustrated Children's Book Addressing 
Racism 

 

 Talking to Kids About Racism, Early and Often 

 20 Children’s Books to Help Foster Conversations on Race 
 

 30 books to help you talk to your kids about racism 

 A Diverse #Summer Reading List For Kids 

 28 great Black History Month books for kids 
 

 24 Children's Books To Read To Your Kids In Honor Of 
Black History Month And year-round, of course 

 

 These Books Can Help You Explain Racism and Protest to 
Your Kids 
 
 

 Articles and resources: 

 PBS’s Teaching Your Child About Black History Month 
 

 Your Kids Aren't Too Young to Talk About Race: Resource 
Roundup from Pretty Good 
 

 Common Sense Media Resources About Race and Racism 
 

 What Catholics should know about raising white kids 
 

 The Conscious Kid 
 

 Your Kids Aren't Too Young to Talk About Race: Resource 
Roundup 
 

 When Are Kids Old Enough to Talk About Racism? (video) 
 

 How to Overcome the Fear of Talking to Your Kids About 
Race (video) 
 

 21 Anti-Racism Videos To Share With Kids 
 
 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/coretta-scott-king-book-award-winners
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/coretta-scott-king-book-award-winners
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/26-childrens-books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-resistance
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/26-childrens-books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-resistance
https://www.popsugar.com/family/anti-racist-books-for-young-kids-47521156?fbclid=IwAR1BHdzOULoJI8HqYmMIi8b_k9ajuxPf8ma6mnwJCy17c2xbz82TBspkQn8
https://www.popsugar.com/family/anti-racist-books-for-young-kids-47521156?fbclid=IwAR1BHdzOULoJI8HqYmMIi8b_k9ajuxPf8ma6mnwJCy17c2xbz82TBspkQn8
https://pastoral.center/everyone-belongs
https://pastoral.center/everyone-belongs
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/parenting/kids-books-racism.html
https://www.bookbub.com/blog/kids-books-about-race?position=2&source=multicontent&target=title
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/books/kids-books-that-talk-about-racism/
https://www.npr.org/sections/ed/2014/06/05/318539208/a-diverse-summerreading-list-for-kids
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/books/16-great-black-history-month-books-for-kids/#gallery/black-history-month-books/slide-3
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-history-month-books_n_5a79a9a8e4b018ad89502122?ncid=fcbklnkushpmg00000047&utm_medium=facebook&utm_campaign=hp_fb_pages&utm_source=bv_fb&fbclid=IwAR1L-RYhTZTGqkJ9YxIuPWgxJbgtft40y7YVTd5rupAeNRGcB1S0yb8uibM
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-history-month-books_n_5a79a9a8e4b018ad89502122?ncid=fcbklnkushpmg00000047&utm_medium=facebook&utm_campaign=hp_fb_pages&utm_source=bv_fb&fbclid=IwAR1L-RYhTZTGqkJ9YxIuPWgxJbgtft40y7YVTd5rupAeNRGcB1S0yb8uibM
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/02/parenting/kids-books-racism-protest.html?fbclid=IwAR3hpieXukd7anFJSQ4-drwMtRVsPJoKYieAGdx2ISWhXXp1riH70ZuRmH0
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/02/parenting/kids-books-racism-protest.html?fbclid=IwAR3hpieXukd7anFJSQ4-drwMtRVsPJoKYieAGdx2ISWhXXp1riH70ZuRmH0
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/teaching-your-child-about-black-history-month
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/teaching-your-child-about-black-history-month
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/common-sense-media-resources-about-race-and-racism
https://uscatholic.org/articles/201806/what-catholics-should-know-about-raising-white-kids-31407
https://www.patreon.com/theconsciouskid
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4?fbclid=IwAR2mmMv5VZzREkFJvwBuW0ip7rC9V-XpYylZ_u6ZTldDYrz-ZBIdJAwdEXs
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4?fbclid=IwAR2mmMv5VZzREkFJvwBuW0ip7rC9V-XpYylZ_u6ZTldDYrz-ZBIdJAwdEXs
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/video/item/when_are_kids_old_enough_to_talk_about_racism?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=e9bd91c48e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_9_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-e9bd91c48e-52014671
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/video/item/how_to_overcome_the_fear_of_talking_to_your_kids_about_race
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/video/item/how_to_overcome_the_fear_of_talking_to_your_kids_about_race
https://www.weareteachers.com/anti-racism-videos/?utm_content=1591732747&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2D9nssJXPxLPihoqKObkVc5xkR3qnWkUSle8QpAH-olxleVZlKEXcvXQs
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Resources for Catechists and Parish Ministers 

 Talking About Race and Racism with Children 

 Coming Together: Talking with Kids and Teens about Racism 
 

 Understanding Racism 

 Creating Justice: Catholic Social Teaching for Today’s World 
 

 Step: An Opportunity To Watch And Reflect With Youth 
 

 Diversity, Equity, and Inclusivity Resources for Classrooms 
 

 Promoting Peace PowerPoint 
 

 Beyond the Book Club: Anti-Racist Children and Family Ministry 
   

 Raising Race Conscious Children 

 How to Talk about Race 
 

 Coming Together: Talking with Kids and Teens about Racism (video, 
PowerPoint and resources from Association of Catholic Publishers) 
 

 Resources to Support Anti-Racist Learning 

 Anti-Racism Resources for Catechesis & Catholic Faith Formation 
 

 Let's Talk! 

 Teaching Tolerance 

 Diversity Chain 
 

 To Act Justly: Introducing Catholic Social Teaching to Children with 
Stories and Activities: Through Stories and Activities 
 

 Teaching Kids to Care 
 

 Teaching Kids to Respect Others 
 

 The Wolf Shall Dwell with the Lamb 

 Teaching Materials 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Organizations/sites that might be consulted for ongoing 
reflections/resources: 

 Pax Christi: https://paxchristiusa.org/about/ 

 Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center: https://www.ipjc.org/ 
 

 Education for Justice: https://educationforjustice.org 

 Network: https://networklobby.org/ 
 

 JustFaith Ministries: https://justfaith.org/ 

 The Institute for Peace and Justice: http://www.ipj-ppj.org/ 
 

 Center for Study of Race and Democracy: 
https://www.facebook.com/CSRDatASU/ 
 

 Center for FaithJustice: http://www.faithjustice.org/ 

 The Carter Center: https://www.cartercenter.org/ 

 The Peace Alliance: http://peacealliance.org/ 
 

 Equal Justice Initiative (EJI): 
https://www.facebook.com/equaljusticeinitiative 

https://christinevhides.com/2020/06/01/talking-about-race-and-racism-with-children/
https://www.catholicpublishers.org/webinars
https://www.smp.org/product/E6008/Understanding-Racism/
https://www.smp.org/product/E6007/Creating-Justice/
https://buildfaith.org/step-an-opportunity-to-watch-and-reflect-with-youth/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/diversity-equity-and-inclusivity-resources-for-classrooms?utm
https://www.smp.org/resourcecenter/resource/6418/?utm
https://christinevhides.com/2020/06/15/beyond-the-book-club-anti-racist-children-and-family-ministry/
https://www.facebook.com/raceconscious/
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/publications/the-march-continues/the-five-essential-practices-for-teaching-the-civil-0
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/publications/the-march-continues/the-five-essential-practices-for-teaching-the-civil-0
https://www.catholicpublishers.org/webinars
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/resources_to_support_anti_racist_learning?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=e9bd91c48e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_June_9_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-e9bd91c48e-52014671
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/anti-racism-resources-for-exploring-race-in-catechesis?utm_campaign=Religion&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=89320659&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8LLEnC2CPoy1U31DNi4vnP8o4uOE9MDxAr5AKmYCEQU-K57vqNdqTclb8v6plcaMcC8BpTpsmjc9vSESVUI3sfg_69z__dpFEGBdmUUMm93J3Mn00&utm_content=89320659&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/publications/lets-talk
https://www.tolerance.org/
https://www.slideshare.net/krystalwellmann/diversity-chain
https://www.slideshare.net/krystalwellmann/diversity-chain
https://www.amazon.com/Act-Justly-Introducing-Catholic-Activities/dp/1585952222
https://www.amazon.com/Act-Justly-Introducing-Catholic-Activities/dp/1585952222
http://www.twentythirdpublications.com/tekitocaniac.html
http://www.twentythirdpublications.com/tekitoreotne.html
https://www.amazon.com/Wolf-Shall-Dwell-Lamb/dp/082724231X
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/page/2/cond%5B0%5D=levels_str:Grades+Pre-K-2&s=
https://paxchristiusa.org/about/
https://www.ipjc.org/
https://educationforjustice.org/
https://networklobby.org/
https://justfaith.org/
http://www.ipj-ppj.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CSRDatASU/
http://www.faithjustice.org/
https://www.cartercenter.org/
http://peacealliance.org/
https://www.facebook.com/equaljusticeinitiative
https://www.facebook.com/equaljusticeinitiative
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 Anti-Racism Project: https://www.antiracismproject.org/resources 

 

            
                
            To build bridges you must climb down                          
                                  the bank –  
                  get your feet wet and hands dirty;  
                      it’s not enough just to shout                                                        
                        at those on the other side. 
 

     - Leonard Sweet 
  

 
 
 

Some Resources Which Would Be Helpful for All Necessary – and 
Sometimes Challenging – Conversations 
 

 Civil Conversations Project: 
http://www.civilconversationsproject.org/ 
 

 Difficult Conversations: http://aprilfiet.com/my-thoughts/difficult-
conversations 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Some Resources to Assist in Critical Thinking 

 Critical Thinking Skills: https://globaldigitalcitizen.org/critical-
thinking-skills-cheatsheet-infographic 
 

 Critical Thinking: https://www.skillsyouneed.com/learn/critical-
thinking.html 

 

 
GEMS Wonderings 

 What has your parish done? What might you do? 
 

 How do we listen to the experiences of the people? To the 
happenings of the day? How do connect our experiences with Gospel 
challenges? 

 

 What other topics/real life issues might need attention in adult faith 
formation in your parish? 

 

 
 

 

Janet Schaeffler, OP 
jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org 

 
Past issues of GEMS are archived at  

www.janetschaeffler.com 
 

 
 
Additional ideas for Adult Faith Formation Planning and Best Practices can be 
found in: 

 Deepening Faith: Adult Faith Formation in the Parish 
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith 
 

 The Seasons of Adult Faith Formation 
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_
Formation.html 
 

 The Seasons of Adult Faith Formation website 
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-
symposium.html 
 

https://www.antiracismproject.org/resources
http://www.civilconversationsproject.org/
http://aprilfiet.com/my-thoughts/difficult-conversations
http://aprilfiet.com/my-thoughts/difficult-conversations
https://globaldigitalcitizen.org/critical-thinking-skills-cheatsheet-infographic
https://globaldigitalcitizen.org/critical-thinking-skills-cheatsheet-infographic
https://www.skillsyouneed.com/learn/critical-thinking.html
https://www.skillsyouneed.com/learn/critical-thinking.html
mailto:jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html

